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Outbreak of Rotavirus in a Long-term Care 
Facility 
I. Uqkay*, V. Sauvan, P. Conne, H. Sax, D. Pittet. 
Service Prevention et ContrSle de Plnfection 
HSpitaux universitaires de Geneve, Switzerland 
Background: Nosocomia[ vira[ 8astroenteritis is 
common during the winter season but the pathogen 
invotved does not atways beton8 to the ramify Cati- 
civiridae such as Norovirus. We report an outbreak 
of rotavirus infection among etderty patients in a 
tong-term care facitity of our hospita[. 
Outbreak: On 3 March 2006, four cases of rapid on- 
set 8astroenteritis ince 28 February were reported 
among etderty patients in a tong-term care facitity 
ward and subsequentty spread to patients on at[ 
other floors of the same buitding. The protonged 
symptomatic phase was atypicat for Norovirus in- 
fection. The outbreak was controtted by: strict 
contact isotation and, when necessary, cohorting; 
attribution of dedicated toitets and ptaces of com- 
mon meats for infected patients; restriction of 
the number of externa[ visits; enhanced promotion 
of hand hygiene as the cornerstone of counter- 
measures; and enhanced cteanin8 and disinfection 
of surfaces, floors, rooms and sanitary facitities 
twice dairy. On 13 March, the fast symptomatic ase 
day was noted and on 20 March the outbreak was 
dectared over. 
Results: Twenty-five of 108 etderty patients be- 
came i[[ for an attack rate of 23?0; there was no 
mortatity attributabte to the outbreak. No hearth- 
care worker devetoped 8astroenteritis. Rotavirus 
was found in 10 of 17 vira[ coprocuttures and one 
patient had a co-infection with adenovirus. No 
cases of Clostridium dil:ficile toxin or Norovirus 
were detected. The median duration of symptoms 
was 4 days. Three patients were infected directty 
by an infected patient sharing the same room, and 
eight had an infected patient in the neighbourin8 
room. In contrast to this presumed transmission by 
dose contact, 11 symptomatic patients were in- 
fected within the same ward as the index cases but 
without obvious vicinity to them, and 11 patients 
sharing a room with diarrheic patients remained 
asymptomatic. 
Conclusion: Rotavirus outbreaks occur not onty 
among chitdren, but atso among etderty patients 
in [ongiterm care facitities. The infection seems to 
fast [onger than 8astroenteritis due to Norovirus. 
Because of substantia[ attack rates, a high index 
of suspicion is warranted in order to imptement 
infection contro[ measures at the very onset of an 
outbreak. 
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Epidemiology of Nontuberculous Mycobacteria in 
the USA: Pilot Study Utilizing Closed Healthcare 
Systems 
K.N. O[ivier 1 *, D. Stricktand 2, W. Stewart 3, 
R. Mody 4, S.M. Hottand 1. 1NIAID, 2KPSC, 
3GHSP, 4WRAMC, Notional Institutes of Health, 
Bethesda, MD, USA 
Background: The nontubercutous mycobacteria 
(NTM) are ubiquitous environmenta[ organisms in- 
creasingty reported in association with human dis- 
ease. The prevatence of this disease is thought 
to be increasing but current epidemio[ogic data 
in the USA is tacking. These organisms cause sys- 
temic infection in immunocompromised hosts and 
more commonty are associated with tun8 disease. 
Since the [ate 1980s there has been a change in 
reported presentation from fibrocavitary disease in 
etderty mates with emphysema to a stowty progres- 
sive nodutar bronchiectatic tun8 disease in post- 
menopausa[ women with no apparent predisposing 
conditions. Prior epidemio[ogic studies in the USA 
in the 1980s retied on surveys of state referra[ tabs 
and estimated a case prevatence of 1-2/100,000 
poputation. These studies [ikety underestimated 
prevatence due to incomptete ascertainment. Cur- 
rent widespread use of DNA probes for isotate 
identification has decreased referra[ to these tabs 
making this methodotogy impractica[ to repeat. 
C[osed heatthcare systems serving a 8eographicatty 
stabte poputation who receive the entirety of their 
heatthcare within the system offer a conducive 
setting for rapidty searching databases to assess 
isotate prevatence and [inking this to demographic 
and comorbid host characteristics. 
Objectives: Assess changing prevatence and asso- 
ciated host characteristics of nontubercutous my- 
cobecterial disease in a 8eographicatty diverse net- 
work of dosed heatthcare systems. 
Methods: Representative dosed systems (Kaiser 
Permanente Southern Catifornia, KPSC - n = 3.1 mit- 
[ion; Geisinger Hearth System Pennsytvania, GH- 
SCP - 1.5 mittion; Waiter Reed Army Medica[ Cen- 
ter DC, WRAMC - 20,000) conducted a feasibitity 
screen by querying tab databases for at[ mycobac- 
teria[ isotates during 2005. 
Source % positive specimens (+) Isolates a (+) Patients a 
KPSC 7 37 
GHSP 5 5.7 4.5 
WRAMC 6 220 
aper 100,000 source popu[ation. 
Results: See the tabte. 
